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SIRUiiliLIMi CUBANS

tlr t'hlr Pen Pletn.fi to tin Onitip of the

InnrfiitT-

ROOPI POORLY I QUIPPED FOR HUMTING-

of Ihs Onbin A tiny do-

RCMAINOUt AHC CLAD ONLY IN HG-

Cru'.fd Cotriwminler nf the I'orcti llullovtu-

III ) Will SllCCHll ,

CLAIMS TO IIAVC AI1M5 AND AMMUNITION

) Iliillj Hi".i'rl( ii <

| | | |-C III * ' HllllUl " Hi * '
.Vrnij- l. * ' * 'r-
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>

Kiirno.l.I-
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, J n-

i'i.

YlirU W"rlt|
. r m l"'i R | ) - I went to-

te. nmi> of ni" l lnrn the

t * . i irttth f UW podllinn riBiiruiiiH-
ny A yrar 8 o I vv the unolllclal-

i .r of nirm gfIn from Olnov-

r. , - ury of t t of Uic l'nltd' smtoB
"cvcland and Mr-

v
t. r f President (

( , v lmiM.il to ii lln war by Oonioz'H ae-

tititAino

-

nf R l'l n of (ininnnmy wtm-n thev

1,1 .. olvl Home * rrjcrlpd II. Now hi

H'j.m Ih * prt-KPiil win II P and iho war mint
by 1'nltml' SlaiioI-

.
ri in I WM urcomiianlpil

I. HIII llnfiPl MailrlMl. ( rral"1 wa *

n iiil.ly and cndrply otto of niprry , aullmrlod-

ill by ItBltiM mat Coimtil Qciicral Leo

nn I.. ) IlUnin nd tlomez. MadrUal was
t mud HUUH iniwiilar OKI-lit t Hnnctl Splr-

'

Kit ilmtlliMo iouiiiriiiiii I" I" " ! nriiniid-

HHIII Mplrltiw In tlio provlnco of Santa
( lira In ri-Pimnlilon of hi Bi-tvlios t"-

li'dii' ) AiiH-rlPHli ililrpna In dlatrcHs PrcHldint-
M K intcy Hppnlnti'd MadrtRal t'-illed' Stnles
. null at C'nrlHKPH'i.' I'nllod' Status of Co-

toniliiM

-

mid ho will om 'l out for his now
I t MadrlKnl'K prrnnil vvllh me was t-
onini n wonmn'H dlKirom , to obtain from
Hi nut for Iho widow of Charles Crosby Ills
n in y nd potHonil tiplonglnm. Crosbv-
u ' i lie iiirropondcnt of the Chicago Record
wlni W B Idllrd

Itloiuhly i-qulpiird nnd provldrd with
|mi. . I iii-l Madrigal at Hanctl Splrltusl-
lmiilpii Ib" pamid we were protected lu-

titui wl'i' h nh'iulil pn ted nn Amorlim-
i> i ii iiii ) beri'' on partli the ttars mid

h-rii.ii Ttiriumh bin hrothcr-ln-tiiw. Marcos
iuri i.i Kiivornm nf Snnta Clara province
MulrlKal not pprinlMlon from General Ag-

iii'
-

i , i |n Miiinliinl| uiiiiinaiiclliiK the province ,

in iliipln ) theAnicrlenn Ikag on the fields
f i 'nit* frll r.irc ( hat iho Hag would

| iiiiiint u after II wim rocojcnlzril Hut the
tt'iihlr Mm thai It v n * not a very big Hag-
.oul

.
) iUIN Iticlim On the nther hand-

.M.m.cr
.

rltli-H r.irry IIKITO than n mile and
id HtxiilanU nlway-H Hhunl nt long lange
ni aiijr urnall miiunlod puny. Indeed , by
Mil. rwkltmi Imlill ( hey have often killed
v " i olher

il. " 0111)1) ) IIOUSCS.
! nri'il filrpiln co m ill and Ing the Jurlidlc-

I i of " iicll Splrlttu furnlKhcd me wltli-
K H | her < ttid Madrlfcnl with thiee ntroiiri-
d i t t pirry lin! Sio pounds Oi Ueccm
- r 19 Inn tddli > liriraen wi-ro lowed on a-

Hi ) nr fur liht'd by Iho tioverntnent and
> ur corriipun'rnt mid his companion went
l * tall from Hancti Hlrltu| in Qna.il'.il.. u-

it'nall ton.i ciitliUo-i mllea south We weio-
II f rtnr.l thr liniirrnt wt-ro awaiting our

-iiiltiR tcir IJiunlnil and on llio day before
( it Hi-Ill ( bom ne * of our r'Hiilliu Co oiel-
it ni vl i 41-roinpaiiti-d in lo Quniili.iil. when

* ( kivlted to (I'llnor by the SpjnUh-
"i n and the mayor
NIi morning , after put HUB the fit tubing
M hm lu ( he outfit , wo rode ll to the dr ue

' "U Krarttlr hid r ridden for ten miles
' i 'i frcm MI > ard ahead ( UNO A iharp-

ll nhr.rl "AllollucrYnhalt who goi.i
" i < * " In a Hump nf fur Mho palms nut
" rp ( liniment* ni lorky ponlei. They
u-i" the outuiMiU of the lofil Cuban leader
J * Ml uel Uuliiu a-'l we noon eonvtnceli-

n Ibit we Here thoie- whom they nwfltoil-
U li the three a * Rill'lci vvo 'ire.li fasted
i it day in lllgutl Untnvz' camp on the
.-i n rl r Miguel flimies gave tin tin e -

i' Major Pltia and six cavalry men , ( hreo-
if whom H-eroiirmiil with stumpy HemUit-;
* two with Colt repmtlng rltliri and Tit
* . -nth * lth B raptured Mauler. For tlneu-

we roil * outward now over rollltg-
I ruirl * . liMh ttltb KUl'-co' KrU4 and dolled
i uli ralll * . non Iliroiigb monlKUis HO ilcnse-
Hial w * Her ? in Irnplcjl lwlliIit.| ; apiln
' 4hlnK Hirouih tool chady lre.itns.o

r i > i | d not ntvre Itiiri ilx hours u day , for-
M Irtjiil'A nOn pnund * made a liuvy burden
iv. n for bU mulfn Al nlttht a big strip of-
r i l Xh xliH lour sturdy aplliRi b.ro ho-
MI ahl wblle frailer hammock' serveI the

' .r ot Ibe turty. Our cit-orls greatly
' ird the t-b.TM* of fire from their accui-
* nnb* f and b-irlilei lo whit
h. ni-

Oi l r mornlnt of Dtpwnbfr 22 ai we-

iMr ' - ih* |irilri'emajkicue. . a heavy Tlflo
* ft hli'ittl over the gllstealtiK grass go

* lht w * ihniifhi the Hpanlsh guerrillas
- ii.nn iw U < rode h i k indi the thicket

A i > cnt ih .1 two icouti to locate iho-
H < mil The luiud reurnhiK , reported
i i IM IHniPUrd * hid a ( light Rklrmlih

" Uvirri'i Infantry a mile from where
* ff , tbc.1 ( he ihlrrolih was over and

' tbt ll nt nid fighter ha I encamped to
*. < u me cod mjr lompinlong pour dayit-
ii ' b* hd leirued frum the Ininrgent
( twill ! uur i-o.nl t Uioeral ( lomrz fient
' i MV ui rs who ipolt Hoxllth to meet

' p Mml hl i uiiMMli of raised cavalry ,

R IB * ftuif befure ui taw ( he gleam of-
ll Tw* > * In Ib* ibid* of royal palm * .

* -I dtemotmifd ik * old rebel chieftain
i hU f lfr] morl of iJO men

MKRT4 (UXVUK-
v ccrw .h J iiso buglers noisily i-

I I Ih* i *n 11,4 ttrlp8 that Madrigal
< i iwl Mi'lrlgil idfaiii-eil nj dipped nil

r tntuMtr iki tt ot ib * ilugle mur wn'
, , 't I" w f It w i a molt lal re ttag-

ii
'm IMhlnd th * uld Cuban h io 'Th-

l w Itkti al kli ia n t * iiul-clrcl' ir IM * at IrHM 4rtl l f cl Tb liugl 1
- t MI H i. in.l nj| ibe rmtl of tb

* tutflbi * ii Oont took your coire-
l 'i | lM4 I * kti-

U> inMUuw * bM lt |iroviJ li hfaltti nod
iit r kh> * Un r *ru ry. Iiol4* Ullr) , It-

lUiftl< > > ik i n orrtptwdnt of a
**& ' I * 'l r vfc - kin Mr bid b* Kltt-

ili i ii ( injr an tnt'* tko , Cro by-

f irl l tltmo HMurtd w* ut thai
t iig t t vitM f fl A twif i f w ho b ftiJ pidjtf H-

I ftMhi f* ikl to envy poor Cro br'i-
i Mft MMMk Afc his iMF MMiiil vtf cld rlitf

, ftta k*,
' (ki J f ii i f-u- orgkUed mn who

' ** l i ttoikiti n taniiwdtat * vuin-
4.

-

< . AM IM (|' >* hud * **f tutu rlolbt ( >

* At Hifbt fcty AuCer i* * f flT from
* *M I ilk4 al 4ttaDony( wiik tbem-
l tawM ib* UM to* w b* tb

i

i-

r
i < ! M hM ( llh Mf | iv riwntt-o * rwl P U TTUH. U Ul* r bud ! * *
4M W* w 4 ** will toy MM * ib lr-

V * ft It Uy * | .t '! M0* l AUlOIIUW ) ,

i Ik* * !. ' ( , l ik l and b* * * rin
* . I * t li U ttr t iKtVitf f k 4T y-

J . ' ' . < 4 rJM-
I r b S | 9 *

lf * 1 IV
* '

*. u r * ia va lath. tuI; Uai.

mi-n tirmnd with n rifle 8oth.il inch thicket
''Ml r itdltm twinty fiimllloa < r' half

i itnii n iirmrd ornutfl , nlrt and alwaynI-
M Iy in n ht The abnolnti- number of tin H-
OiiMrllU U In Itnpdralbte to learn Hut It li-

iiilli'| irruln ttnit n bird of them died ol
fever ilurliiK the "ln > uraion The Spaa-
Mrdd

-
run (tlvo up nil hojio ( f utarv-liiK oul-

itie l-iitirKciits In Saniti riini jirovlnce.
Mire limn 1mIf a tnllllin rattle gruze In-

Mm field * WcjIcr'B "nconcititradltlon"t-
ot.. aw.ay If the men who ( ended

( Im c.Hlli but iilcnty are left , llcutdc- ) . the
larlflooi ho remain In MnnlRtia .are busily

vcintillK( ) Theie IH plptily to-
Mt< ii eaatern Su'.ita Clom-

ami UK is iitipivtn. .

tiK lie st.atiof the ln urK it - Tiny-
tlcnfMl U ( mez mid "The mimbtr of our
aritit d men IH the mine as always , about
ii mi'') .More iCvin a third of them are In
Flint ami. whereiJi'l.i( ' In cUiltiK fplendld-
wotk hlH tirllllt-ry boionu-s he
will tnlio more Inipor.uiit lowtiri. IVindo-
nan. . t MimiKh heillhy soldler.t IL Injure him.-
In

.

f'lti.hiKu there U no ( oarentratlon prac-
tlrnlly

-
nil the popnl.itl m sims In the woo-

d"I'nini
- .

the eittoino exposure of almoit-
tl'tiu' yc.ir* of the lianlist vv.ir In history
liiiiny nf my men were luc l to siuli a-

Hliito that they died In this lant unhealthy i

tiianon of p.aluilc fevers Hut the epidemic
IK over now There wore plenty of unarmed
men I" take their KUIIS I have not now so-
mnny men for eaeli nun an I had , but I hnvo-
pleity for the vv.ti , onotmh to win The
HitnlHli| army Blirtertd more thin ( iilin llovv
can a n.iilon bo 11' to govern a tolcnv whoso
olllcers Htarvo their own men" Wcie It not
fur the iKrornni but Intense patriotism of
tin1 'pinlili po.aB.int soldier the whole Span-jI

iHh army would deserts It Is desertions
Iti-op up about the K.I me the captured

nf ( iiiho Oit.ilmiro and Victoria the

UK Wo wen- not pro'sed I read In the
Havana press that Oracla's men hanged l

paelflcnH al the taking of (luvea 1 cannot1-
lellevo II 'I here might have been homo

Cut ,111 born volunttera who were hanged. t |

cannot top th.it anyhow Any Cuban who
fish Is to keep AVeyler's Hag over Cuba cle-

orvod It-

."Wo
.

arc well supplied with arms ami am-
niinlllon.

-

. thanks to the activity of the Junia '

nd to our Ameilc.in friends It Is easier
ti horinw money diy by day as the Cuban1-
irospocts brighten. I have bold no eonecsi
Ions or francl Isrs to get It. I don't hink-
niieh of the Jucaro Morron trocha I admit
hat 1 doubted the ability of the western |

doctoral Cuban tit-legates to Join the gov-

Tiiment
- '

In the cast , but they did It easily
n short , the war has been fought I am-
r.iniiillly| awaiting to see In what war Spain
vlll choose to Icse Cuba , by sile to the

Cubans or by ''war with the Americans. I |
|

ivould greatly prefer the former , as would'-
cviiv Cuban In Cuba. "

Maximo ( iome'7 Is In earnest He believes
i hh cause ami In IH SIUOPS-

SSVLVKSTOU SCOVEL ,

vi , r ms7iiitrrMn.
I'liitN MIIIIJ ( Misliifles 11-

1II WAN , ( vh Key We-bt ) , Jan. 2 J.t I *

repoitcd from Santiago dc Cuba that Gc'i-

cr.il
-

Pando IH gicatly disheaiteneil on nc-

oount
-

of the obstacles whli.h prevented n-

succe.sful tigalnst the Insui gents
In that province He .declares .hat ho has
mi hi'se of operations , Uic insurgents' con-
trol

¬

being so complete that It Is impossible
lo ouivey supplies to Spanish columns up-
er.UIng

-

In the Interior of the piovlnce. Gen-
eifll

-

I'ando Is slid to be convinced thnt the
Insurgents of S.intl.igo do Cuba piovlnce will
rot aectpt autonomy When he v.at. In
Spain ho did not re.ill7e that the Insui gents
In .ho province had such strer th-

It la t-alil that Heneial S.igua. operating
In Santiago de Cuba , has been unable to-

tigreo with bis sure-ilor olllccra ? ntl cm the
pie-text that he Is blc-k he IMS arrived I1
Havana and will return to Spain by the
flix't' mail Hteaim r-

iMlnlster: C.imltjis , the Madrid edlto.
who has been investigating the situation in
Cuba , Is said to bo thoroughly discouraged
with tin' outlook. Ho will return to Spain
shortly , the midden death of his si ter be'cis
Ulve-n as the uasjn lor hibtuilng his de
( orture.

Sennr Amblard , who lisa Just i etui net
from the United States , Is 'Uld to take the
same hopeless view of the situation as Seno-
iOuultjjs. . and i is stated that he will de-

tl'r.t
-

the p'ofeired appointment of becre-
tary

-

to the Cuban amonoinlt cabinet
Senor Capulcs governor of Santiago de

Cuba , has resigned , being unvv illlng to m k-

appolnimuuts
-

dictated lo him by the gjvc
in

-
en L thiough General Pan lo. Ino mllitin

commander , Uliver , Is acting In Capults
place

TO hiITIn ri .

lluxoliiiiKint ( Nton l'liiuiMlnl-
IllllNlloll" .

ST , Jan. 2 It Is an-

nouuecd
-

that M Kuril Alexleff has been In-

.rustcd
-

. with full powers to "promote the de-

velopment
¬

of tlie commercial relitlons be-

tween
¬

Kustiiu and Coiea In conipctlllcn wl h-

HrltU'i and Jai'inese Inlluomcs , and to ai-
.In

.
furthering the prompt ccuatinctlon cf the

projected orthodox church a Seoul "
Iho Novoc Vremya , commenting upeti the-

re pei-tlve pc l lins of J Md.mvy Hi own and
M , uiuler the compromibo eifccting
the ariangement , according to which the two
will work the Corean customs together , biys-
"Nobody will regard .Mr llrowti as he rcpre-
Hi'M

-

liveof the IlrltUh Hag. He Is i mete
ollleial In iho pervleo of the Genr.au govern-
ment

¬

, directing the customs .M. Mexloft
will attend In a higher sphere -.s adviser to-

thu Conan mlnlbtry of finance "
The Novontl wysny berlous conlllct-

be ween Kagli'id and a" otht-r pc-iver wculd-
bu cer'.aln to oxe-ltc rebellion among Great
1'rl aln'a Asl-ittc sulijeci.s The only course
OL.en to Gieat Ilrltain U fully to maintain tin
rtatu ( | uo inslii. . nd to prencrve friendly

i reUtlcu* wl h Itussla. "

rniM > i : (DUX VXD r-

f ( ho (ionium Viiili.i . .siiliir-
N

:
(.' 1111111111-11 Illi-

.niitLIN
.

, J.ati 2 It Is announced tha.
China has jlcdcd to the demand of Haroi-
Hoyldng. . nrrtDin ambatcador at Pck'xi' foi
the dl3inls8.il of the commandant of the
Chinese fiirrUfon at ' province o'-

SlianTunK. . because of the use of thrcatcn-
Ing

-

larttuago to the German mls.vo-.irUs
there The Chinese government has tele-
graphcil

-
a dlsrnla al of the commandant

Ilaron Hey king , hi making hU demand on-

Sttnriliy for the dismissal of thu command-
ant. Inilited that a copy of the telegram oi
illiinLial should be laid before htm by 0

next Thurs'ay evening The Taung
LI Y'lmen rcqutite'J the amt 3 * ailor to grai
them until 8 o'clock that evening ( Saturday
be.'ore making a reply to the demands where-
upon he threatened to leave Pekln-

.CUIMX3
.

MonT; 'IIKUMII.I :

Olllrliil I c Tlin-iit'-iiliiu ;

'I u iv ii ril LITHIUM V iuiM . .iiilir.-
PKICIN'

.
. Jan 2 The Herman mlsslonarlei-

a : Tfeio-l'how province of rilwn-Tung. having
lo llarui HeyMng. the Oerman am-

at Pokln. that ttie csinnuKidint a-

thi C'lii.f e garrtion of the tonn had utei-
ibr it : lHK- language to or of the baron
Ileyklngc. at once demanded hat the com
nwttdant bu dlimliied ami ( bit a copy o-
fti TUHK I.I VanuJn i telegram of dismissal
bu pre * utfl to him by 6 e'tlocK Thur uy-
eyu tnK Tim 'Uunic M Yamen rociuestod the
amhiiiador to Krant tbtin until S o'clock
Baron llnykluii Aereupiu thraaiened to leave
i'ek.u. but k) Mil here. TUo Kovirnmimt Is-

Illmiiitri'lt UiiViirm * .

PitKlOKrOilKKl'IIK Jan 2 Prince Illo-

BMrckM
-

coiiJItljii k In no wane He

. took bit wlajay bitb a iMual N w Year's
day be riaiMMl In tbe company of Court Her-
bvit

-
Hun the I'oun' anJ l'ounte-

illiiin ilisn ir. k thel' un , t vjn Arulm-
an i . n l C' J tea vun Hfiitzau lit )

' i t ' r ire ( . u I I ' ''i * hl morning I r
l "ry it ' r ar4 Ur ? 'iwinitsgcr wire aUo
j- ' Tb" Utcr anJ Cojnt Herbert

j ilui ur I* left rru-drKhsrubo to Jay.

PROSPERITY IS APPARENT

Secretary Gngo Discours s OonfUently of

Business Prospects.

SAYS GOOD TIMES ARE RIGHT AT HAND

Intoriiiilliiiiiil Iliilnnro Mu-ot of ( lie
u * % ! % ! llrfiiro > o-

I'uv oralilc lo tinI'liUt'iI
Slit Ion-

.N'iW

.

YOHK , Jan 2 I'ailor the hoidlm ?

"Secretnr > Oage Confidently Hopeful , " the
Tillies will tumorrow publish an extended In
ten lew with Secretary Hago In the couruu-
of which ho Is quoted as laying

"Tho coiningof good times to our counlr )
! not mow something Intangible far off ; our
good times are right at bind , dependent
mure ! } , altogetliei , on our willingness to-

vvotthily greet them and Keep them-
."Throughout

.

the length and breadth of our
land blesalags have been showered In boun
tcoutncss by 1S97 Some of us at the beg.n-
nlnj

-

; of the sear Just tmlul presumed to bo
hopeful a few of ua even to be conllJent
that IS'.i"' would blare a pathwa > for pros-
polity. And the accomplishment of 1SU7

makes Indeed , glorious contrast with the
dreary record of wrccl.lng years preceding
The Intcrnatlciial balacce sheet of thf world
was never ibefore to favorable at now to t.e!

United States never before approached B-
Ofavorab'e showing for us It Is no more the-
n, eie longing o a die-tin that our eojntr } snail
become the creditor nation of the woild. Tint
actually It Is today

"At , against tremendoiiB purchases of 0111
commodities , iforclgnois have sent us back
moreof our f pcnrltle . Hver since the
Daring crush , hnlt a years ago
Knropo has been continually nnd laigely
unloading upon us Its holdings of American
stocks , and bonds Cnicful utmlenta of the
situation me persuaded that the limit to
such liquidation must by this time be well
nigh leached , but , however this may be ,

there ceitalnly Is warran for gratification
In the demonstritcd fact that we arc not
only able to absorb what Huropo forc
back upon us , but that we arc able to do
this readily , do It without any quiver or-

embartaibment even while doing it accum-
ulatlng millionaire cahh credits to our ac-
count

¬

In every quarter of the glob-
e.surinriciAL

.

VIEW-
."Some

.

people .ire , I believe , disposed to-

lo pccslmlsttc because great sums accumu-
late in our banks. They urge th'H as a sign
cf national business unlicalthfillness , mer-
chants

¬

and nunutactuieiB , they fcay , lick
confidence , arc unwilling to assume norniil-
icsponsibllltleo , and thus the country's
general trade has a shrinkage threatening
it This Is a biipcrflclalievv. . After years
that have been practically pinic times , e-

leptloml
-

clonients enter Into the business
situation. And the unparalleled volume of
Idle money In the banks signifies , 1 think
bomcthlngery dlfTeient from what the pes-
simists

¬

harp upon-
.era'

.

own. What the western farmer did and
great totals of bank deposits lell'ct-

th liquidation of ivestcrn Indebtedness What
the vvstern people have accomplished (lining
the jcar pibt as pa> ers of debts will , vvnen-
we can come full > to comprehend It seem
fairly to be a chapter fiom tlie dajs of-
romance. . The good prices for this jeir's
ciopa went not to middkmen and speculators ;

dollar wheat came wblle wheat was jet on
the farm and for the that time In many a
harvest the market's profks were the farm-
er

¬

} , ovn What the wchtern fanner dU and
vvl.at he Is still doing accounts far beyond
what jet Is understood for the money which
piles ur In our banks That monc > largely
Is the crop for 1M 7 , and It Ins done magnlli-
cent set vice In the extinguishment of lle'ib
upon homesteads In every state In eerc-
omnumlt

>

} , of our great ''west And ib this
uiihealthful' ' Is there any cause for repining
in that. The west Lab been | a > ing back to
the cist millions boirowed years ago and
durlnc some rec °nt times nismlcd as an-

i.ccicingly( ! doubtful absct faces In 1S9S the
most li.opiring situation Known to its his ¬

tory.
ruxns ox ircrosir."-

Another
.

factor having much to do hi-

n akinR ho ! rge sharing of funds Kept on-

Jeprsit lather tl n put aetlvelj into hast
urf ( . rulkclb newlv developed prudence among
our people. ( Ubt as well as west Since 1S' 3-

i' has been b fashionable to be p.or tlut
economy ami caution have become fairlj a
national ch rae eristic Tno man who n ade
money before 1SUJ Oiurrled , in nine oasjs
out of ten , to put what he gilned Ititi
quick circulation Chrrge l.as been
The averagecltUct who has pioipcrel dnr-
Ing IS'J" Is inclined to hold tlgnt for the
time , at least , i o his new surplus , It Is not
that he doubts the sifetly of he falling into
step uitii the progressing good times , U Is
not thai he Ins become a drone , a mere i'b-

Lrbcr
-

? , but , ai.preclulve of the recent experi-
ence

¬

, he dioobes for awhile to wal .

"Om gieat bank deposits are not a meiaco-
Tien endotib iieeumulattonh show a capacity to
extend business lines , they bhow that carc-
no poor , but fTincHllj powerful-

."The
.

country waits mow only to hue It
certified that bonnJ conditions inderlle na-

lomil
-

finance. That made clear , b own to-

be biire , liiccntrovertlblc , we bhall wltiuss
and prcllt toi biitincps pio.5peilt > bcjond par-
allel

¬

for Hiej who cci'iol' cjpltul will on
Midi abbiuances move forward promptly and
confidently. "

IM.IIMMIN: : ini i.ii" ci.oitv. "

DlllllKcli M eM urilhi'l Xiili'l It'll ii I'liiK-
i n I'ln .

NfiW YOUK , Jan. 2. The World tomorrow
will say :

Cjptalu William 0. linmlliami Chief
Olllcer H ekwlth of the American line steam-
ship

¬

, St. l.oulH , which arrived In port yet-

.terday
.

, bpent much of their time- dining
the trip across the Atl.intlc Investigating
a story which made every American on board
Indignant The .story relates; to the burning
of an American Hag by British btuwards
aboard the steamship during the paMige
The Investigation h.is been nearly completed
ami It was announced aboard tile St Louis
yesterday that as a result several memaeis-
of the crew will be dls lmigl from the
service of the American line today.

The burning of the ( Ug occuried on Chrlst-
j4

-
('ay at tlio dlnnei of the 6tewnd The

cclibratlon was li full swing One of the
Etewarils lighted a match and held It to the
American Hag "Hum It , " fame of the stew-
ards

¬

are raid to have shouted Then followed
n general tumult. The fctars and strlpct ,

were burning from every corner of the ln.nl-
Ing

-

"Tho matter Is still under Investigation , "
s.i 111 Fcconil Olllcer Campbe.l. "I am berry
that the matter t hould become public It-

waj Mm ply the aet of a lot of druiiKi i
flunkey . Action will bo taken tomorrow. "

Mils.Clv U'll.l , ( ill TO I'ltlSIIV-

sii.| . 'I'nililj I'litul < iilllt > of MIIII-
k I II II Kill IT. .

N'riW YOHK. Jan 2. Mrs Augmta-
Nack. . tliu acro'iipllce of Martin Thorn In

the murder of fUilddisuppp. the bath ruhher-
In it cnttago at WooUlde U I. , will bo - ir-

rilgncil
-

In Uoi-.i; leland C'ity tomorrow nnd
will pleml guilty to iranblaughtcr Coir tj

Vounjs It is understood , nil
s retto an Impotit cm of a rdvence of
twenty one jeus ii t'u- ptnltrntiy at Si if
Sins This tuttnc , It U uiKiern'ojl wl' !

aUj lo acceptable to Mr * NucV attorucja-

IHflll ( ( ll'l'llll Xl-KXI'lM , .Illll ,

At t.'uii'iislovvn Sillnl fmbiii fi in I.
rp

-
u' for N v Voik-

At Llzird 10iO u m 1ans. I hi N
inndu from NVvv YurK f r II xi

Ntvv Yjrkriivi l ri"mii uii fruin-

At U "tonrriid -Oorgo .
from

ro-uiMjii ITIVI > wonic ; > .

> lmi ) PnniKTM mill TrnitrMiit'ii Mp l-

on n CinniiKiiv <3i'j unil ,

YOUK , Jan. 2. IU.J lion Horace
I'lunkett. M 1' . chairman of the Irish Ag-

ricultural
¬

Organization soclct ' , who Is now
the rnltcd States. Ins contributed

to the North American Kcvl w an account
of the efforts which have been made since
the death of Mr I'ftrpell to further the
cause of Ireland through the development
of Its commercial nnd Industrial uioumtj-
Th n new movement , Mr I'lunkett points
out , depends for Its success upon the co-

operation
¬

of Irishmen who nro pnlltlcallv
opposed to each other , nnd It has been the
mi aim of bringing together in a common en-
deavor

¬

prominent men of the mest divers
political factions , unionists and nationalists
miltliiK

The conviction out of which the now
movement aiose won that the Irish dllllculty
ban long hi en rather economic than polit-
ical

¬

, and that it Is so more than evei today-
."Solve

.

the economic problem. " tnys Mr-
.Plunkett

.

, "and In the progress the Irish
people will be so elevated and strengthened
that they will bo able to solve the political
ptoblom for themselves. "

Doing entirely practical In their alms and
proctbscs the patriots who Inaugurated this
movement sought suggestion nnd Inspiration
In countries where similar efforts had al-
ready

¬

been made Commissioners were sent
to Denmark , to Germany , to Frame- and to
other ( ountrles on the continent , to observe
the result of attempts nude there to 0-
1ganlzo

-
Industiles of various kinds , and the

work of the Irish Agricultural society wrs
pursued along the lines recommended by the-
.ecmmlss'incis.'

.

The nrozi.llll of the rpfnrnuira lo Imitivl m
the principle of voluntary as oelitlon for
Indtibtilal purjoscs and the attempt made lato give piactlcal effect to this principle by
the establishment o! eocletles of firmeiBfor common advantages. The success whichha-- attended this work haw been most en-
coui

-

aging
The Irish Agricultural Organb-Ulon = 0-

clety
-

, leprcuMitln almost nil classes of
Iilshmcn , wns formed to provide fmu'o forcairyiiif , on the movement , and It has been
Inatiumental In establishing homo 170 of
these farmers' societies In Ii eland , scatteredthroughout thlrty-ono of the thirty-two
counties , with an aggregate memberbhlp of
homo 17,00-

0"Thcso societies , " eajB Mr. I'lunkctt. "vnr-
louslv

-
embiace every branch of the farming

Industry. They cheapen proluctlon by thejoint purchase of seeds , immifactuics , imple-
ments , machinery and other requirements
of their Industry In dairying districts they
ercvt creameries , which they bhow a caiw-clty

-
to opeiate for their own profit They

Jointly cll what they produce with a view
to saving middle profltfThey are In dis ¬

tricts applying the principle cvf co-opeiatlon
to agricultural finance and aic thus seeminga gieat i eduction of Interest upon farm
loans The advantages derived fiom com
bination oC Individual La enhanced by joint
action between societies. "

Mr I'lunkett says tint It is only- lack of
fundis biilllelent to send organizers qualified
to educate bodies of fjo-jncrs , who ale in
need , 10 nsieii lo tlicm In almost eveiyparish in Ireland , which delays the universal
adoption of the new scheme , and he calls
attention to the fact that In piovldini ; the
means to accomplish this purpose pplendl 1

oppoitunlty Is open for some wealthy lover
of Ireland to confer upon its people an
Incalculable boon.

A siii'nnriv.! .

I iijilrllstiiil or tlio Crnof n Sinrtvi .
HALIFAX. N. S. , Jnn2. The two boats

of the cievv of the thrfnson lino' steamer
Gtrona , which was lost off Seal Island yes-
terday

¬

while on a voyage from Poitlami. Me. ,

to Lon Ion , rci'UJ hero sifely. One man
named Carl , w.io wus supposed to be in ti.o-
Ii i-i rtiirs ? cf Succud Olllcor Alfred Wat-

oii
-

( , which landed at Woods Harbor , Is-

mlbalng , and is thought to have besn drowned
In getting away from the chip Most of
the men who were In Watson's boat vveio-
cattlemen. . The captain and the remainder
of the crow were in the ship's lifeboat and
n BIG.

second Officer Watscnnd his compccilons
had a fearful experience , being afloat fc
nearly eight houis before they made the
shore at Korbcb Point. K was pitch dirk
when they pulled away from the helpless
fcteimcr f i it was not ur.1 11 after day..ght
that they were able to dotcrmlne in which dl-
tection

-
to po'a their c : .ft In cnlei to inike

lanl. A lleicc gale beat upai them all the
morning avid he sea threatened to swamp
them every moment Tho.weather wa" bitter
cold , and t.lcy suffered terribly from the cx-
posuie

-
When hey fjtilly pulled upon the

rocky beach at noon vveio thcro.ighly-
c l usteil , having been rowing corjtantly
through n t-tormy bca since shortly after
i a m-

Reports from along the coast today Indl-
satc

-

that the Gerona foundered Hot long
after the crew took ''to- the llfcb ats. At
Claik's harbor two dead cattle have drifted
in and the keeper at Capa Sable ligMt re-
ports

¬

that a iqrintlty pf hay nnd a Ivully
hhat'ered boat have bcoii wasl c 1 ashore
the'c The boat must bo one of thcso left

on the steumoi when It was aLamlc ned. Im-
mediately

¬

after the iccelpt hero labt nlglu-
of the news of the wreck preparations were
nude to dispatch stc-trucr-H in search of the
missing boats acid t'jo abandoned bhlp. The
lllnnda and the eovernment Htcamer New-
Held got away early this morni-
ng.iiuiiiiTH

.

: : vi"i KMI-TS st innn.O-

IHIIH

.

mircr > lu HN| Wl'UI , lullmm itci-iMIT.
SAVANNAH , Ga. . Jan. 2. M. II. Mabry ,

the cmbez lhiB agent of the Southern Ex-
press

¬

company at Urutwswlck. Ga. . who was
captured near here Saturday , attempted biil-
cldo

-
In his cell In tt i polhe Ffatlon during

110 nlfiiit This moraine lie was found lying
iti a pool of blood on the llcor , his clo li'i' g
beaked , und his hands and face red with
blood. Ho was uncontcldus , and was at first
thought to bo dead. He had opened un ar ¬

tery In his wrist with ft penknife He wab
taken to the city hoflplMl , where he Is kept
unJer close guard. Tha physicians tay he
will recover In a day or two.

ueiuro no uctumo too vvran to move .Mabry
smeared his open haul With lil.s blood and
stamped the Impreiwlon. of the hand on the
wall of the cell. Uorlefncuth lie wrote In
blood "Southern company. Decem ¬

ber , 29. JS'J" , " the lUu ho committed tie
robbery , and below that ho drew a skull and

bones In blood.
( MI > : I'll nil iv vi : w YOUK-

.'riioriiiiitiiotor

.

"Vl'ii } Jlt'low.rru atSrTiil 1'iiiiilH.-
KINGSTON'

.
N. Vi. Jan. 2. The thermome-

ter
-

hero has registered at the zero mark
nearly nil day. At 7 o'clock thU morning
the ten perature was IS degrees below
In this city while' In toe Catslflll mountains
24 degrees belowerp waa reached The
IlmUon river Is frozen solid , and pi opera ¬

tions are ready for the early cutting and
storing of ice Indications are that It will
be < oilcr! tonight than It was last night.

SAHAXAC LAKH N. Y , Jan 2There U
from MX to eight Inch" * of t now- lure today.
The thermometer was 3S below at a-

o'clock this inclining. , i-

OliiriilM ON In 2)lKiiNH u sirll.o.-
NIIW

.
HIJUruUD , Main. , J in.The oxe-

i live lommlttcv ofe Spinner * ' union will
nie t toine.il ju night to c-l.ojro , i nu-etlni ;
nlilii.; of t 10 union , vvoui it will be eUultk I
v.. hi tier or net to Mtrlke Whi-n llio news

f the KilU Illvcr opciath'tti' vote not to-
nll.i u.is i ii-htul promlntnt jpliiicr.1 nau
ills would nitKo no dlffert'iice to New- lied

f rd u | fiatlvt , wt4U ft fl the a.u ; : . IIH l ! pj
111 vvnrn ( lit notlet of n I 'dm I n v.iu-pMttd t iit tniy will Htr.ko aryv.1-

TnUi H HotOuu I.Iff.-
N'UV

.

YOUK Jim 1 An unknown vvumui-
i .mmli't I mKI'K toni lit ii th HJ i

iiid'or un ! * fth ( l-y t iKln tar
liul c ju'il St i vv 11 alto I' ai itari of ,
i bruin no n d me i 1 r1 ) i v lrt c t

i of lur u , i'i re I w 1 -cp" '
vi Notniii , vv ; s fo , i .! ttu mlbhl tfui-

to ldintltu " 'jn.

SIX ARE JUICED TO DEATH

Family Ncnrly Exterminated in. a Tire ut
Now York.

ANOTHER MEMBSR MAY DIE FROM INJURES

I'lillu-r III , I-H UN I.Iff In ii tliriili'-

llv null Ctitt-

ilion.
-

. ,

NMJW YOHK. .Tan 2. Six mcinui'-s of od-

fntnlly were Killed by llnmcs niul smoke I ml

liltthnt occumd this mornliiK In-

C1t > . Tin- ( Had ale :

ADOUMI itP.ll'll , 12 yiMU old. the
: RIKHI: , 2 .voari old. imlliui.-

TIlwUl
.

) ItUK'M , 22 yearn old.
11)) UHlOfl. ID years old
AlJtSHJIlT liniCH , 14 yoais old.
IHJSTAV HiiCll , S yeirs old.
Several otl.i a wore Injuriil , and It1

lit thai nnolhiT member of the Ill-fated
family will die. He is tlio iy-year-old mm ,

and his body Is covered with bums.-

Joha
.

Conway. chief of the Jersey City file
badly burned ule fellcUiiartmeiit. was voiy

ix mnnlns Hoer and wnbscueil with

'
Henry 'A Hclcli , 17 years old , managed te-

hi. . escape from the house wl .bad
IHlIllS (111 HIS lTlt , * atv .i. - '
Is not seriously Injured.

Adolph Ueicli'8 home was at 317 n.rm-inH
avenue , near the Hudson county boulevard ,

In the Iliulsoa City district. He w.is a ictil
estate agent and well-to-do , living lu a pleas-

ant
¬

house of time stories
It Is lelleved ihat the fire broke out from

a ho.Ue-r In the basement and " * CI

way up to the third iloor , where the slcepltib-

apurlments of the family were locateu.-
1IY

.

. SHOU'ld.
Henry Hdch bald It was Into v Len tl-c

family letlrcd. the evening hav ng been
Bpont In entcrtalni'iK New Years cal crs-

narly In the moinli g he wis awakened by-

C5houts. . Ill-lining Into the hall he baw the
bi-ioko and llames In fie lower hall. 11 .

father was thci ? i-nd they managed to get
out of the hois" i , , th"ir night clothe
Young ll loh ran down the stieet and gave
the ..larm. Whea he returned his fnthei vu-

nowheto to be boon , but one of bib brothels
Slgismund , VVPH there , badly binned lie

house wheie h (wns taken to a nclchborlniT
said that some one had awakened him am
that , l.o bad jumped through the bllndln-

b.noke

-

pud llames down tlio btalrcafac nnti
out In'T the open air

Several cngtii ? companies responded
promptly to the alarm and ten minutes
later the Hie was out. I lieu began the sc irh-
of the house. The ra > s from the lantern-
dibclosed

-

thtce charred bodies against the

vill at the foot of the stalic Then weri-
. . _ ,.r Ari.t..i , iininli IHq ilnnirhtor Tlllio
ind little C.ustav. The fiithcr had fnllei
upon the dLUghtcr , and hU son was lu h't
arms They were binned almost beyoni-
'lecojnltlon

In the buoemcnt of the house the search-
Ing party btumbled onto the icmalns of Idt-

and , two blackened corpses wltl-

arnib intertwined Portions of the limbs hac
been entirely burned away and the faces
vvc'e horriblv dibtoited.

The mother was found In the dining room
She was but slightly burned Her faci
showed no loo1 : of pain. Shs undoubted ! }

died from huffocatlon.
The bodies were sent to the morguo-

.OTiinit
.

nuns.n-
rtAINnilD

.

, Minn . Jan. 2. Klie this aft-
ernoon

¬

bin no 1 the Slecpei opera horse , one
t the finest In ncrthcrn Mlnnctota , ami-

btoro cf C D. O'llrien , with a large part o-

he contents. The opera hsubo was built 1. .

1&S2 by the late Judge C. B. Sleeper at it

cost of $20,000 , with not to exccel $ UOO-
vnsuranci'

-

.

SAC.INAW , Mich , Jan. 2 KIio originate !

n the furnace loom to lay and dcftiojed the
WUnon Avoaue Prcaby.orlan churoh Lass
ostlmatcil at $ JO,000 , Insnianco , ? S,000-

.ST
.

LOUIS. Mo. Jan. 2 A theatrlca
company plavln ,; "In Old Kentucky" left
Kansas City at mlilniqb' Kid * night on e-

special train of three rcucheu over the
entente to St Lculb An hour cfter

leaving the trout end of the baggage car
was dlstoveicd to bo on file Thu englneci
crowded on nil stecm to make a elding a :
Flc-mlni ; station , ten miles aJiead. The vvlnj
fannel the Ib-mr-s until they could be he.ard
above the rear of the llyl.ig tt.aln When
( he ldln .vas reach d the baggage car was
a total Irss and was left to burn Th" com
puny Icpt Itii hceneiy and three valuable
horses Nobody wab Injured and the tiain-
of two eais anived at the union station nt
10 o'clock this morning It Ib claimed the
engineer failed to obey the conductor's sig-
nal

¬

to stop vv'ien the lire was discovered
nUPPALO , N. Y. , Jan. 2 The sash am

door plant an 1 planing mill of the C. J
Hamilton company , emplovlng 150 men , wa1
practically destroyed by (lie tonight , togethoi
with an Immense Block of made up lumber
The lees will reach ? 120.000 , with J70.00U
Insuiance , principally In Now York com
panics.-

OHVDIION.
.

. Neb. . Jan. 2. ( Spec-ill ) The
hoiibo of Thomas Huriows a farmei living a
few railed wet of this city , was completely
destroyed by file one night list week. .Mi
nurrowsand family barely escaped with thel.
liven wl hout bchig able to tave any cloth ig
01 furniture The (lie -Is supposed lo Invi
originated frem .1 defective etoveplpo. Ni
InbUianco-

PITTSPIELD , Mass. , Jan. 2 riro tonlgh
badly damaged the upper part of the Hut
bank block , occupied by William CooUn
grocer : the Plerhon Ilardwaio cnmpa'tv , A-

A. . MlllH , chkia and bllveiwato : II L Gleg
01 y. hlKHb ; Hnilght Hi o hers , nhoes , an
Thomab Hothan , hari-es Loss. $7r , ( ) OJ-

.II

.

MtOMi'lCV roil t'OII'l'l. VM ) M-

IlooniuoH Ilclr In ( In. IXdilo of III-
I nolo.-

POHTLAND
.

, Ore. . Jan. 2 Clarence Dan
vers Davenport , a ycung englishman , who
has been lea-iIng a hand to mouth existence
In Portland nlnco August , has become a-

baronet. . ''Ho lecelved a cablegram announc-
ing

¬

the death of his uncle , Sir Itlehard Dan-
VITS

-

of Danvcrs Court , Lincolnshire , Hng-
land , and Informing him that he had suc-
ceeded

¬

to the estate and title. Money foi
the tilp to England u.ia telegraphi-t ] him by
AmcrUan agents of the estate , and he left
to take p fbosslo.i of his Inheritance Daven-
port

¬

drifted Into Portland last Auguxt. Ho
had been In Chicago , -.in Pranclsco uud u
number of other American cities-

.Nnrilloii'M

.

I'lrhl luii'iiriiiioo.-
NI3W

.

YOKK , Jan 2 Mine Nordlcamide
her first appearance th s Ecascn at the Mu-

tropolltan
-

opera hou. . e tonight and her pret-
ence

¬

reHUlted In a gathering thole of in
Urge an atnemblago KB the l.misicould con-
vcnlt.my

-
hold. Mine. Nordlca rang an air

fiom Kikes' opt-ill , , " a Hui-
gar'an

-
' coinpositlo ? . In which the national

colai Is applied In unmistakable terms. Mine
Nordlca gang It Ii Us iMtlvo Hungarian
wonlB ar < l with a fire and energy that re-

flected
¬

the t-.ilrlt of tiifbtwonU She ua.s-
rtcal cj and t ang a bane in Cngllnh , "At
Parting " by James Hose-ij Her sccrnd np-
ptareiv

-

wtn (.evot d to sr g by four Amer' .
cun ejinposem Mi'-Dowrll , De-Kove-i , Mis-
Itcado .iid 0. W. Cluchvlck

fin (

FT IwOIIIS. Jan. 2A i u 'shl lo tl-o He-

ubllc
-

- frc.n Llno-li Neb nays : Polities' '

'rlo da of Mr llryan have nrrarfed a llttlt-
ijrprlec fo- him on h's return tomoirow In
the ahapu of a proffer of the furlon noui'ua'

ion tur ccntjrm fiom tv h nho Klrst ) dlb-
tt ut .COIM telievc he will 'j tpt others

a > 1)0) ell I confidently txprctR U be tlu-
Urmicritlc standard iVnnrrr ll"M This dls-
trlft has been rcprt-bcrled 1-y a republican
m-co Mr. Uryau retired.

nnrnr. .

t 'IKN.) Jan 2 A sematum has been
by n rumor fiom Plymouth that the

fish admiral has tired on n Hiisslan n.an-

11

-

Chinese waters. Nothing Is known
to the minor at the foreign oillce or the

morning paper. ) publish also the Bt.ate-

nt

-

that Kngland Is pleasing Chlr < i to dc-

110

-

Port Arthur a free port It li* etip-

ised

-

that the presence of llrlllth war nhlpK-

icio H Inttiidpd to Insure fri-oJotn of accen
for trading vefsc's
MIMI.UV: : ni.iur.MI

iuliinil iuiirH lo < u > tltliir-
Trcn

( >

Innill.C-

AIIIO.
.

. .Inn 2 A bittalirn of the t'ani-

ci

-

on lllghlanderb law been ordeted to be In

readiness lo ascend the Nile u fort light
hence.

hO.N'DON , Jan. 2 A dl ptti.li from Miltu-
SIVR tint a Intlrllon of the Seaforlli lllshl-
andcrb

-

Ins been ordered to Kypt-
Tiio Cairo eonespondcnt of the Dally Mall

says. r.u pail oxplenatlnn of the liritlsh nil-

va'uee
-

up the Nile , that It la believed Prench
expeditions have arilved iiuito close to
Khartoum to the same authority ,

the BiltiHh force will be commanded by-

Miiji .' ( ! citer.il Sir Pi.in-es ( irenfell.
The Home coiresprndent of the Dally Mall

Biyb "I learn frtm private nounes that the
Italian foreign olllce ha received infoinn-
tlon

-

that Ilmpe'-or Mencllk has biimmoiied
the Abyfcalnl.uis to anus In unppoit of the
Tionch enterprises In equatorial Africa ,

Tiid especially the plan-3 of the Uussian
Count l.rontleff governor of the eqtiatoilil
; lovlncca o ! Alivsalnla-

."Mencllk
.

himself Is setting out .it the
head of an armv and It Is believed the
novenient markn an expedition against the

Kaa Mangasc-la whose provliieu ,

Tlgre , the negus wishes to annex 1 also
henthnt Menelik , eakulatlng upon the 10-

mlssiiets
-

of the Italian government , pur-
njs

-
( 5 an advance toward the coast. "

The Dally .Mall , commenting edltorlallv-
on the foregoing dlspitchcn fiom Itome and
Cairo suggpRts that tl-e Marchan expedition
has Bono l.evond I-Vehod-i andreadiel
Khartoum "It Ib Impossible , " says the Diiiv
Mnll , "for the expcd'tlon' to have fought iti
way there , and It can only have arrlvcl Ii-
illlnnra with the Khalifa , thus creatlm ? a-
very oerlous situation "

V dlspatcn fiom Ca'io , vln I'arls , on Trlday , aiinoui cod that a rieiich expedition
had occupied Faahoila on HID Nile , about
100 miles south of Khaitotim , and that It
was icpoitcd among the natives that the
Trench wcie deRc-e-idlng the river.-

I

.

I llt'fillril in
CHICAGO , Jan. 2. The Kccord's Tacoma ,

Wash , special says Tl-e steamer Indiapura
has .i-rlvei from Japan , bringing the latestadvlecb Mnardl'iff the Oriental situation LiHunt; Chang has been iccalled to power <KI'ckln , the cmjieror and the Inner councilde-siring his Cbsisinnce In tl.e present diplo ¬
matic ci.sls. LI Hnrs Cl' nge le.eiu.y a.edto his estates on accou it of HI health , butho has nov rctuincd to I'ckln nnd the gov-
ernini

-
nt has taken up fc.- serious considera ¬

tion his iveirorHl on the military and naval
de-reiisct. of the empire

liixtii Kolits Jsiirroiidor.
HAVANA Jan 2 Pom irsurgeats belong.-
g

.
- to the force of Oe.ieral Jcue- Miguel (-
5re ? have cuircadue with a boatload of-
'J 000 cartiHjjeb , to the funbc.it Contra
'iiacstre. on' hc.ro , oa the Eolith co-.st

General Hl'i-co today received $4,000000 I-
silver con-lgned frcm Spal i for vm pur-
posts

-
General Hint io March has airhed

from Spain
General PaJo anil Serer LosacH , : bslstanl

l-srrtor of the health department , have ar-
rived

¬

iiom Mrnzan llo-

Ntus S'li-iiNc-s llolli sides.
VrCTOni11. . C. Jan. 2. Tie steamer

Mlowcia brli.gs forty Aiib'ial'.in' miners
bound for the Yukon It ako brlnpr Hicst
advices from Honolulu , unJer Mtc of Dccrm-
oer

-
2-1 The annex-itlcuMs profess to b-

'ileatel
'

with the news rccc-lve.I. from iiu-
ngtoii by the Marlposn , while the other fenl-
tavs 'hat it I .is caubcl joiateiiu Ic-i anionp

the leadeis of the govornint.nt-

.VfilillK

.

Hi-nil } for I'onoo ,

CALCUTIA. Jan 2 It is reported tl'.n-

tli6 AfildK aio assembltag in tribunal cou-
eil

-
at Km am with a view of concluding

peace While General Hammond was oam-
ning the enemy's cavis near Lundl-Kuial

after the recent light xhotb wcie fired at tin
group of ollleets btauiliiig with him LUu-
tenirit Hammond his ordeily ofllcci. ww te-
veiely wounded-

.Tr.ilnliiK

.

Stilji in Vlodirln.-
ViriOItlA

.
, II. C. . J.ui. 2. The Unlto.

Stateri tiMir.'i g Bhlp Adams ai rived on Do-

cembcr 2J. It Ib out for a cruise for t
oncflt of the apprentices ti has aboard , i.nd

will if main In port over iho holidays. C-i
lib piorvcit cruise it left San Diego on No-
vtimbci

-
21 , bai..iig neatly all the way to-

llilo , where It .irrlved on December 1-

1ios | In n sliinii ,

VIOroitlA. II. C , Jan. U KlrjH Mute An-
dcrtui

-

and Seaman Laiac'i , of the barkcntlnc-
Kllklt.ii , weio knocked from the deck of tlu-
v cartel dining a teveie t> le off Cape Me 11

'in ; un December C and drowned. The Kll-
k.t.it

-
anlvoJ on Deecmbei 23 , thirty dayb

fiom Port Townsen 1 , af cr tu unusually hard
trip. i

> lor ( ill OH Vtlilt-o ,

MADltll ) , Jan. 'J At the banquet Riven
Friday evening by Scuor Itomuro Hobledo to-

Uoutoiunt Gnii'rul Woyler and other ofl-
lcers

-

General Weylcr id'd' ho did not asp'ro-
to

'
bo a politician , but he hold the himo vlowe-

on the situation as Se-ior Itoblodo and would
advUv his fi'umU' to Jo'n the latttr's piny-

I'm tuuiirfco Curio * OIIOIIN ,

I.ISIJOX , Jan. 2 King Carles personally
opvrod the Cortes toilay. The speech from
the llnono promUed n budget Mirplus and
declared the government's InUiilio'i to co-
vert

¬

the oMernal debt and to cnnclinlo vai lulls
Intcrratioral commercial ccnvenllo's

l imlnoorh In ( nutliino In I'lulil.
LONDON , Jan. L'Jcorgo( llama' , HCCI-

Otary

-

of llio Aimlgaiirled Society nf nn-
glncers

-
, In ''the cotiise ofa Bpcech r.t l.am-

cth
-

, London , tonight dt dared that the met
had plenty ot fumi.j and Intended to eontlniii
the Uglit-

.lll

.

Miiliilnln lli Slntii ( luii ,

Ill'DA' PiST.: Jnri 2. 'Ihe Hungarian gov-

ernment h iu not formally luucd decrees , on-
b) notcH to Aiutila has agret-J to maint'ilu'

the slatu IIUQ provided Austriu ( dhertii to
the prt.siut itelproell ) arrangement* ,

llroiiil Illiil In Molly.-
KOMI

.
? . Ja i. 2 file Trllmna reportH that

bread dots lave occuriod In the plovlnce ol-

Oirxeiiti. . Sicily The rlotem have tired upon
and looted the municipal building The
t loops have been cal'ctl out

I mi'M ( illlll llllHlu fill- Illlllll.-
I.ONIniN

.

Jan 3 Tlio tuntu in ita tliun-
nul article this morutng uigcR plie ng the
Indjiii currency upon a gold Iiamii , H ouon-
ax posalb.u for olhcrwiio thu mints mubt bo-
rcojiencd. .

BAD BLOOD IN OHIO

Organization of Btiokryo Legislature Mny-

Bo Attciu'.ctl' by Disorder.

FACTIONAL FEELING IS RUNNING II Gil

Both Sitlos Olnini Enough Votes to Elect
Their Unmliilntcg ,

WILL BE SMALL EITHER WAY

Temiicruy Presitlinp Cfflcer is n Strong
llnium Man ,

IIS RLUNGS INVITE OPPOSITION

IIIIM friini VII I'm Is til Hit * Mutt ;

In liilli'tnnlliiii ur :

I | ll'K 'tlllll-H ,

COU'MMUS' 0 , Jan 2.Thcie nro Imllca-
tlons

-
tonight heie of MI ions trouble , at leist-

of disorder * , at the sMto house tomoiiuw.
Since theeuucums of lust night both the

llama men and the opposition are cl ilm'n' , ;
enough votes for the orginbatlon of the
house No tumble If feared In the Htn.iio
chamber , ais It Is tint Senator
llniko , one of the lopub'.liurs , will rennln
away and HHIH penult the domociaU to elect
the otlUeiR In that i 3dy.

. the republican hoiibo emeus last nlsjht
there were ten absc'iitees .1 id Alevinder llox-
wcll

-
received only fifty-two votes for the

nomlmtlcci , while It iiqulies fifty-live votes
tomoiiow for election If nil aie prn rnt.
Under the law. aftei leu Inllots are tiken ,

the c-andllate iecelvl"B the highest until icr-
of votes dcclaied eeetel , even If It lh
them not n majority over all.-

Gi
.

Illltli of Clinton eountv. who was nimble
to bo at the eaiiciH last night on account of-
slckucs.3 , Ins announced tint he will bti IKTO
tomorrow to vote for ell , the Ha-'i.i
candidate for speikci , anil Mr Maxwell , with-
out

-
giving uny mines cMlniH to Inve the two

oilier votes ncec-biry fin election. In addi-
tion

¬

to the ab eit niembnrn many other re-
publicans been sent for todiy by both

ldcH and many aie jiirlvhg tonight It-
's c-haiged tint someof the arrivals <iia
Known as "knoikois' 01 diirh occablons us
will be witnessed l.i the ha of the IIOIIH-
Otcmorrow. . Secrctaiy of Ptitc Charles Kin-
ney , a strong Manna ma i , will picudu In the
boiite tl'l' that body sr'ec's i spoiker.-

In
.

antlclpition of hM iiillnps there Imo
heen tlireatb nuule anr'iig tiuday .Mr. Kln-
ney

-
is said to Lave sekcttd a fctrong ferro

of tempoiary sergcants-at-am s aaJ to bo-

rendy
I

for any emergency.
The conu'no' of democuts and antlllanna-

repiblicars calms tonight that It will elect
I'-irry C Masrn of Cleveland , an antlIIiinitre-
publlc.cn. . . bcakei and seat him.

AIM HiiIUNSION: OP IIjUIUiit.-
If

.

Hepresentatlve V.i en slnuld receive I'o
requisite votes there will lie .10 tioublc about
him qualify'og and takl'iq ; his beat , but there
"s arorehenslon o ! I'lsordc.nrcvlous to tlio
allot bolnc ; taken , end p sslbly during the
xllotlmr and the oiuntltig of the vote. The
pposltlon cljl.ui It will have fortyscvdic-
mocratlc votes In tie! houee solid end nln-
oepubllrj votes , or me more tla'i enough
o elect the Mason thkct It Is n'aylng with
he anti-H'ini an 1 intl llDxweil icpiibllcan-i
cry closely and claims tr-it these rei ub-

Iraim
-

, who did n-t attcn 1 the oauciw last
Ight. are staying vvllh the combine.
There are three dmnciatlc mombcs who

10 oinosod to fnoion or rither tootlng for
( mhllcins for ii eiker and other ollltCH-
"hose three denur-ats wou'd' not enter the
emocintlc caucus last nliht until they weio-
ssured that they wojH ait thus be pledge 1

.o vote lor republican cionimeei- . Hut they
not cay t'diy tict they will not vote for

Mison cr cthci republican camlldites They
bimply aiiiiouiue t. U on things stand sin 3-

ae action of the opposition cciifeiencc , they
are unpledged

With Itio result dcpcnd'ng on the change of-

no vote either v i > . 'hos ? th co demoen's ,

nd the republiciii8 who did 1121 cntor ( ha
caucus , uro uudcrfi'lnat t ic sa ngcsl pub-
uie

-
tonight of all Inll.ien c tlat can be-

irought to bear uprn lliem.
There have been Irrc onslblo cl.aiges-

iluilng the (!ay o' Ir-lbcry. but no evidences
f It are dlscernl'ile.' The p , "sltlon to llox-

vfll
-

tonight hah dcclarol . ' . .t any of-

fiftytime vole.i f ( r Mm for spmker will bo
followed by Invent g. lion , but there are
-larges and eoun'cr chargcfl of undue ''nfln-
cnces

-
( ci both bides , and on all hands , that

rannot bo traced to any relln'ilo' source.
The Hann ? men claim that Mason will bo-

bliort three dcmo'atlvuics nnd four re-
publicans

¬

tl.at are llie-1 a < < lnst lloxvvell.
and tl'it Mason will n r have fifty votes

While both sldeu eon o lo less tl-in o ma-
loilly

-
to tho'r riijonriits, neither s'dn' claims

more thin om vot" to roiro. .ind the hltni-
ilon

-
stems to require a.ich close wat hlns-

ns to cause the most bitter feeling-

.rUSIONISTS
.

IN A FIX.
halo tonight the fusldil-jts encountered

tiotiulo In the division of the legislathoc-
lllcra. . There were two deimxratb who r-
fused to vote for Jn li'.e 1) tty for chief clerk
of tlui senate unices they iccuied their mm
for mii'or places At the conference labt
light It was decldad wat places should bo
given the aiitt-Ilanm upub'lcaiiH and what
places bhould go to the democratx , bin the
peisonncl of the pss'slKtit' clcilodiirj and
Hcigeant-at-arms wra rot dellnltely Ilxed-
lAfler fiequent confuenres tonight It wns
decided to hold a lolnt caucus of the oppo-
sition

¬

at 8 a. m IO.UOUOA. At that can us
the Ken a to ami house steering committoMH
will repent. The tame trounlc about the dl-

vlblnn
-

of the onicfi oxi--t In the joint pio-
of

-
* h' opposit on for the a

of the houte-
llcprtfcntatlveH Ponell , Wiley .and Nllcs ,

three dennc.atla memjcis , aio not yet
pledged to VJlti foi Mi oi. f.r incal't-r or 'or-
uiiv other rcpubllc-d Tia iiuiiaKi'rs of tno-

mblno; - bay those HUM * . 11 dually vote wi i

the other doiiMc-iMts , but fie.se throe mom.-
berK

.
up to mltln'Rht' wojld not isay iinydilic

except that they we--e not pledget ! If I'lu-o
tin re domociau veto fci a third canllraui-
Tor npealicr then the vo e would h to nil titty
three far Itnxwoll , f) ( y-threo for M isan and
thrro hcatterlng , tind t'loro would bo a dead-
I'

-
ck on orKJcilrallrm The democratic teer-

UK

-
commltteo wati b'sy; all nlfilit InokliiK

after the unpledged uuir' rrs All who
tvauld slin; thu plcdKO loll wcro induced to do-
so. .

The Il'inna men esyrefs no conldence of-
a majority over all fir llowi-ll , hut .say ( hey
-- > tio"t to clet-t him u > rrtfllvlm; the hUbcat
lumber nf volco caa ; f r <iny tandl 'ae-
Mr Ktirtclaln.id la * n lit iho defeaot
both llonna and llo.tuc.l lleforc letlrliiK lo-

be
-

t ild the comblnu had i.ot lost a-

mvci up to that h nr and would or jn-
both the MIMUanJ the IIOUHO torn rron..-

Mayor
.

MclvlMon. Allin 0 .Myers and all at
the Joint ! ira. ! | inrtcr ouprcssu dtho t-iuui
opinion , ( iovi'nnr II i' ueM was albo of the
ramo belief and Int ( trd that the deft at of
the lloxwell tli-Kct In the housa and of Iliiiiui-

r- kroator would iol Imve a lad ifftii on
the parly. Ho thoiiKhl ( Im liaity woull dt-
a well with iny other oud ivjmbliu n In tint
Heiiate Ho added lint 8t u itor llanni never
conferred wllh him dnrlnn Mst yrar'h

and thai the tarty would not toler.ua

The nrrlvul of thit'o ilovo frlendi of c-

I'e.iator
-

Ilrlio iontiht h'arted ( he report ih.it
overture !) had been mndit to the pold dome >

orats lo vnu wltli ilu n publican * for the
olectloii < f llrl o an hcuaior a a an indt'i tnd-
in

-
* r.olil B-amliutl n-au in ( ' ( ivcin that

tliinnn nuld nni bo oltHicil If all the re-
publican

¬

mcmbcra who attcudovl the


